The Job & Career Accelerator is a database available to SPPL cardholders through NC Live. To access NC Live, visit
the SPPL website h p://www.sppl.net. Click on Online Reference Resources on the le naviga on panel, and click
the NC Live logo.

Access the Job & Career
Accelerator through the
NC Live website under
Career, Jobs & Test
Prepara on.

You will need to register
before you can use the
site.

Note: if you ever need
to change your pass‐
word, you can do so at
the Learning Express
site.

Once you have created
a user name and pass‐
word, there are several
places to check out.

If you need help with a
job search, or wri ng a
resume, use the links on
the featured tools sec‐
on.

The first tab—My Accelerator—contains informa on about your profile, “My Job Search Progress”, lists of saved
occupa ons and jobs, resumes and cover le ers, occupa on matches, and recommended tests and courses.

The second tab is the best place to start when using the Job and Career Accelerator. Under Get Started, is the Occu‐
pa on matcher—the test you can take to determine what occupa on would be a best fit for you.

Before star ng the Occupa on
Matcher, be sure that you
have enough me to answer
approximately 75—100 ques‐
ons.

A er taking the Occupa on Matcher test, you will get results based on your answers. These occupa ons are orga‐
nized by prepara on level—anything from entry level posi ons to professional posi ons that require a Bachelor or
Master degree are displayed. You can return to these results by using the Explore Occupa ons tab.

Under the Find Jobs & More tab, you can perform Basic and Advanced Job Searches; Internship Searches; look at
Schools, Programs and Training; or find Scholarships, Fellowships, or aid.

Finally, under the Tools to
Get Hired tab, you can find
tools to help you write a
resume or cover le er, view
example le ers to help you
write your own, learn more
about job applica ons and
interviews, and find popular
so ware tutorials to help
you in your prepara on for
finding the perfect job for
you.

